more ions to their extremely dilute environment due to the osmo-respiratory compromise 94 (Randall et al, 1972; Nilsson, 2007) . However, previous research has shown that under these 95 circumstances oscars are capable of reducing their net ion losses efficiently, thereby 96 decreasing the need for active ion uptake (Wood et al, 2007 (Wood et al, , 2009 ). Since branchial 97 ionoregulation is an energetically demanding process responsible for 2-20% of the energy 98 metabolism (Febry and Lutz, 1987) , it is important to reduce this cost as much as possible 99 under hypoxic or anoxic conditions; correspondingly, activities of gill and kidney Na + aeration. At the start of measurements, the air-stones and water-lines of 4 respirometers at a 163 time were disconnected and all air bubbles were carefully removed before the O 2 electrodes 164 (WTW Oxi325 Oximeter, Weilheim, Germany) were inserted and sealed. Measurements were 165 taken every 5 minutes until O 2 levels dropped below 5% saturation, after which time 166 measurements were terminated and aeration and water flow were turned back on. Total time 167 for a typical trial was around 2 h (1,5-2,5h). 168
When taking a measurement, the oxygen probe was gently stirred in a circular way 169 without disturbing the fish to provide a water current over the membrane until a stable 170 measurement was obtained. To avoid possible effects of stress caused by turning off water 171 flow and aeration and inserting the O 2 electrode at the start of the experiment, we excluded 172 measurements from the first 15-20 minutes of the experiment in our calculations. Since P crit 173 was found to be below 55 Torr, we considered oxygen consumption rates (MO 2 ) from water 174 O 2 concentrations above 55 Torr to be normoxic. Therefore we averaged all values between 175 15-20 minutes after onset of the measurements until 55 Torr was reached for the calculation 176 of MO 2 . MO 2 was calculated using the formula: 177
(1989) which uses stepwise regression to calculate the two best-fit regression lines, and then 182 determines the point (water oxygen level) at which they intersect. 183 184
Ion fluxes 185 186
Flux experiments were performed in a similar set-up as described above for 187 respirometry. Oscars (N = 11 for fed and N = 12 for fasted fish) with an average weight of 188 111 ± 7 g were used. Fish were placed in their individual containers the evening before an 189 experiment and left overnight to settle. In this set-up, experimental chambers were Nalgene 190 kitchen containers, again shielded with black plastic, and fitted with an individual water-line 191 for flushing, and with an individual air-stone for air or N 2 -gassing. These chambers fitted the 192 laterally compressed morphology of the fish and had a volume of 2.5-L. The lids could 193 accommodate one of the portable O 2 probes as described above. The chambers were again 194 mounted on a trough that served as a water-bath for temperature control. This time the trough 195 drained into a vigorously aerated 800-L reservoir, from which water was pumped back to the 196 individual chambers at about 200 ml min -1 . Water in the reservoir was replaced daily and 197 experimental temperature was 28± 1. 5°C. 198 At the start of a flux experiment, the water flow was stopped but aeration continued, 199 and the level set to a nominal volume of 1.5 L. Exact volumes were determined by subtracting 200 the mass of the fish when they were weighed at the end of the experiment. An aliquot of 22 Na 201 (manufactured by New England Nuclear -Dupont, Boston, MA, U.S.A., and supplied by 202 REM, São Paulo, Brazil) was added to each container (2 µCi L -1 ) and allowed to equilibrate 203 for 1 h. Flux rates were measured by withdrawing 2 x 10-ml water samples for assay at the 204 start of the experiment (0 h) and at subsequent 1-h intervals. Water samples were analyzed for 205 22 Na radioactivity, and the concentrations of total Na + , K + , Cl -, ammonia and urea. The 206 standard protocol was a 3-h control period of normoxia, followed by a 4-h period of acute 207 hypoxia, with simultaneous hourly measurements of unidirectional Na + fluxes with 22 Na, and 208 net K + , Cl -, ammonia and urea fluxes. Normoxia (PO 2 > 130 torr) was maintained by 209 vigorous aeration during the normoxic periods, and water PO 2 was checked once per hour in 210 each chamber with the portable O 2 probe. Acute hypoxia was induced by changing the 211 vigorous gassing to N 2 , and then maintaining the PO 2 between 10-20 torr with more gentle 212 gassing with N 2 or air as required. During the hypoxia period, water PO 2 was checked in each 213 chamber every 15 min. salicylate hypochlorite assay (Verdouw et al., 1978) and the diacetyl monoxime assay 216 (Rahmatullah and Boyde, 1980) , respectively. Na + and K + concentrations in water were 217 measured by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAnalyst 800, Perkin-Elmer, 218
Wellesley, MA, U.S.A.) and Clby the colorimetric assay of Zall et al. (1956) . Radioactivity 219 measurements ( 22 Na) were made by scintillation counting (LS6500, Beckman Coulter, 220 Fullerton, CA, U.S.A.) on sample volumes of 5 mL added to 5 mL of Packard Ultima Gold 221 AB Fluor (Perkin-Elmer, Wellesley, MA, U.S.A.). Internal standardization tests demonstrated 222 that quenching was constant, so no correction was necessary. 223
Net flux rates (in µmol kg -1 h -1 ) of Na + (J Na net ), K + , Cl -, total ammonia, and urea were 224 calculated using the formula: 225
226
Where ∆[S] = the change in concentration of the measured substance over time (in µmol L -1 h -227 1 ), V= respirometer volume (in L), and W= individual fish mass (in kg). We employed the 228 traditional method for determining unidirectional Na + fluxes (Kirschner, 1970; Wood, 1992) , 
Tissue Sampling for Gill Morphology, Energy Stores and Enzyme Analysis 248 249
For terminal tissue sampling, 24 fish were used (N = 12 for each feeding regime) with 250 an average weight of 60 ± 4 g. Oscars were placed in the respirometry containers the evening 251 before an experiment and left overnight to settle with continuous water flow-through and 252 aeration. Fish were then sacrificed under normoxia (N = 6 for each feeding regime), or after 3 253 h of hypoxia (PO 2 = 10 -20 Torr, imposed as above) (N = 6 for each feeding regime). The 254 fish were anaesthetized in 0.5 g L -1 MS-222 neutralized with 1.0 g L -1 NaHCO 3 , then killed 255 by cephalic concussion. Fish were weighed and the second gill arch from the right hand side 256 of each fish was excised, and the middle parts of the arches (approximately 5-8 mm) were cut 257 out. Samples were quickly rinsed in water, then immediately placed in cold Karnovsky's 258 fixative for storage at 4°C. The samples were later shipped to San Diego State University, 259 CA, U.S.A., for examination by scanning electron microscopy (see below). The remaining gill 260 arches were excised, and filaments were separated from the arch, flash frozen in liquid N 2 and 261 stored at -80°C until later analysis for energy stores and enzymes. The liver was removed, 262 weighed so as to provide the hepato-somatic index (HSI: % of liver weight compared to total 263 weight), and a piece of white muscle was excised between the midline and the dorsal fin. 264
Both tissues were flash-frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at -80°C until later analysis for energy 265 stores and enzymatic activities. Fasting or short-term hypoxia had no effect on energy stores in liver, muscle or gill 331 (Table 1) . In normoxic fish, fasting alone did not have much effect on liver energy stores 332 when expressed on a per gram basis (Table 2) . However, the hepatosomatic index decreased 333 drastically from 1.9 ±0.1 to 0.9 ±0.1 (P<0.001), meaning that overall energy stores in the liver 334 were reduced to close to half of their original level. Total liver protein (P<0.001), glycogen 335 (P<0.01) and lipid (P<0.01) all decreased substantially (Table 2) . When comparing hypoxic 336 fed and fasted fish, liver protein was reduced in fasted compared to the fed oscars (P<0.05 337 when expressed as mg/g tissue, P<0.001 when expressed per fish). On a mg/g basis, liver 338 glycogen increased (P<0.05) in hypoxic fasted fish. However, this increase was no longer 339 present when taking into account the reduced HSI. 340
Effects of hypoxia were much smaller. When looking at energy stores in normoxic 341 fish compared to hypoxic fish, liver lipids were decreased by acute hypoxia in fed fish 342 (P<0.05 when expressed as mg/g tissue, P<0.01 when expressed per fish). Due to the already 343 reduced energy stores in fasting fish, no significant differences occurred between normoxic 344 and hypoxic fish. There were no interactive effects between feeding status and oxygen level. 345
Enzyme activities in liver and muscle were not significantly affected by hypoxia 346 (Table 3) . Although fasting caused HOAD activities in liver to decrease by about 50%, this
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Effects of Fasting and Hypoxia on Ion and Metabolite fluxes 350 351
Under normoxia, branchial Na + influx was on average more than double in fasted fish 352 compared to the fed oscars, whereas unidirectional efflux rates were about equal ( Figure 2 ). 353
This resulted in a net Na + gain for fasted oscars, while fed fish actually experienced a net loss 354 of Na + at the gills. Exposure to hypoxia caused an immediate decrease in Na + influx in fasted 355 fish followed by a significant, but smaller decrease in Na + efflux from the second hour of 356 exposure onwards. As a result, fasted fish started to experience a small net loss in Na + during 357 hypoxia, albeit to a lesser extent than in fed fish. Fed oscars had a lower Na + influx to start 358 with, and it was not affected by hypoxia until the third hour of exposure. Influx and efflux 359 were subsequently turned down in a similar manner, and fed fish seemed to be more capable 360 than fasted fish of reducing Na + efflux. As a result, branchial net Na + flux experienced little 361 change, resulting in a steady net Na + loss. 362
Under normoxia, fed oscars lost significantly less K + to the water on a net basis than 363 fasted fish ( Figure 3 ). Both groups greatly reduced K + loss during hypoxia, but losses 364 remained larger in fasted fish than fed fish. Net Clfluxes ( Figure 4 ) were much more variable 365 compared to Na + and K + fluxes. However, under normoxic conditions fasted fish (N = 11) 366 showed on average a net Cluptake (+13.3 ± 20.8 µmol.kg -1 .h -1 ) while fed fish (N = 10) lost 367
Cl -(-46.0 ± 24.7 µmol.kg -1 .h -1 ) on a net basis. Under hypoxic conditions both fasted and fed 368 oscars experienced net Cllosses averaging -54.1 ± 13.9 and -86.5 ± 15.5 µmol.kg -1 .h -1 369 respectively. Only the change in fasted fish was significant (P<0.02). 370
As with oxygen consumption, ammonia excretion rates were significantly greater in 371 fasted fish compared to fed fish under normoxic conditions ( Figure 5 ). Under hypoxic 372 conditions, oscars turned down ammonia excretion immediately. Fasted fish did this more 373 efficiently during the first hours of hypoxia exposure with a ±85% drop compared to 374 normoxic excretion rates in fasted fish, while fed fish showed only a 60% drop. Thereafter, 375 the difference between the two groups gradually disappeared since both reduced excretion 376 rates to about 20% of their respective pre-hypoxic rate after 4 hours of hypoxia. Interestingly, 377 urea-N fluxes, which were less than 20% of ammonia fluxes, showed the opposite trend under 378 normoxia with more excretion in fed fish compared to fasted fish ( Figure 6 ). Excretion rates 379 were down-regulated under hypoxic conditions in fed fish, while no significant change 380 occurred in fasted oscars. 381 Although general gill morphology was similar in fasted and fed oscars (Figure 7 A, 385 D), fasting did alter the density and surface area of MRC's. Fasted oscars had a significantly 386 higher density of MRC's both on the filament epithelium and the lamellar epithelium (Table  387   4 ). These MRC's also exhibited larger apical crypts (Figure 7 B, C) , sometimes even 388 clustering together. This resulted in a 45% larger surface area (Table 4) exposed to the 389 surrounding water in fasted relative to fed oscars. Fasted oscars also had numerous large 390 mucous cells bulging out into the water (Figure 6 C, Table 4 ). These were much less obvious 391 in fed oscars (Figure 6 F) . 392
Exposure to hypoxia greatly reduced the number of exposed MRCs (Figure 8 , Table  393 4), which now only appeared on the filament epithelium both in fed and fasted oscars. The 394 decrease in number was more pronounced in fed oscars with a 47% drop compared to a 38% 395 drop in fasted oscars (Table 4 ). Additionally, the surface area of the apical crypts decreased 396 dramatically in both fasted and fed oscars (Figure 8 C, F) . Again, this was more pronounced 397 in fed fish with a 65% decrease compared to a 40% decrease for fasted fish (Table 4 ). We originally hypothesised that oscars would be able to handle a period of fasting 404 rather well, possibly by depressing energy metabolism. From our results we can conclude that 405 indeed, oscars coped well with 10-14 days of food deprivation. However, they did not do this 406 by depressing their energy metabolism, but rather by using liver lipid and protein stores and 407 thus conserving glycogen stores. Conserving glycogen stores seems to be a general strategy in 408 hypoxia tolerant fish, as was already noted in crucian carp and goldfish (Nilsson, 1990 , Liew 409 et al., 2012 . Our second assumption, that fasting oscars would up-regulate branchial ion 410 uptake under normoxic conditions, was confirmed. Fasting fish increased Na + influx leading 411 to a net Na + uptake, which was associated with an increased number and surface area of 412 MRC's. Finally, and contrary to our third hypothesis, fasting oscars were able to withstand 413 hypoxia rather well, with a lower P crit than fed fish. As a result, the regression line for oxygen 414 consumption below P crit has a much steeper slope in the fasted fish indicating that diffusion of 415 O 2 was higher at low environmental oxygen levels compared to that in fed fish. Nevertheless, 416
we measured a quicker reduction in transcellular permeability and a faster reduction in diffusion is not. 419
In mammals and birds, metabolic transitions in food deprivation have been divided 420 into three phases and the transition to starvation occurs somewhere around the end of phase II, 421 or by the start of phase III. In phase I, the post-absorptive stage, metabolism is largely fuelled 422 by glycogen depletion of liver stores and fatty acids from adipose tissue. Phase II starts when 423 glycogen stores are depleted and gluconeogenesis becomes necessary to fuel glucose-424 requiring organs such as the brain. At first amino acids from protein are used, and 425 subsequently glycerol from adipose tissues start to play an important role, although protein 426 degradation remains slow compared to phase III. Phase III is detrimental, and starts when all 427 adipose tissue is depleted and muscle protein start to be degraded, with high nitrogen 428 excretion levels as a consequence (Wang et al, 2006) . Although not thoroughly investigated 429 for ectothermic vertebrates, it appears that the overall progression in metabolic adaptation is 430 similar for most vertebrates, but occurs at a slower time scale in ectotherms (Wang et al, 431 2006) . 432
Voluntary anorexia, such as in breeding oscars, should be seen as fasting rather than 433 starvation and rarely enters phase III. Oscars fasted for 10-14 d in our study had only used 434 about 40% of their liver glycogen, and about 60% of both liver protein and lipids. Although 435 liver glycogen was not depleted, and was not the primary substrate of choice, we would place 436 these oscars at the beginning of phase II, with protein and lipid degradation both playing an 437 equally important role. This is in contrast with the general belief that in fish, most species use 438 fat before protein is degraded (Jobling, 1980; Mendez and Wieser, 1993; Brett, 1995 , or that glycogen is used as a first energy source even 440 before lipid and protein, as it is in mammals (Navarro and Gutierrez, 1995). In fact, HOAD 441 activity was turned down by 50% in the liver of fasting oscars, indicating a reduction in 442 mitochondrial beta oxidation, and thus supporting the conclusion that protein rather than fat 443 was the prime source of energy at this stage. However, it is important to realise that the 444 compositional method measures the fuels depleted, not necessarily the fuels burned, because 445 of possible interconversion and excretion of fuels as was clearly demonstrated by Lauff and 446 Wood (1996) . In general, it seems that hypoxia/anoxia tolerant fish are different in that they 447 tend to conserve liver glycogen when fasted in anticipation of possible hypoxic/anoxic events 448 where glycogenolysis is essential for survival, as was unambiguously described in the anoxia species also used liver protein for basal metabolism during fasting. Overall, it seems that fish 453 that fast during migration, such as salmonids and eels, tend to conserve protein and use 454 glycogen and lipids, while anoxia tolerant species, such as crucian carp, goldfish and oscars, 455 conserve glycogen when fasting and use lipids and protein instead. 456
Notably, the capacity of oscars to deal with hypoxia was not compromised by food 457 deprivation as fasted fish had a lower P crit than fed oscars, and thus managed to maintain their 458 oxygen consumption rates unchanged down to lower environmental oxygen levels. The 459 remaining glycogen stores seemed sufficient to fuel the depressed energy metabolism under 460 hypoxia. Very few changes occurred in energy stores under the few hours of severe hypoxia, 461 except for a decrease in total liver lipid and total energy content. Earlier studies on A. 462 ocellatus and A. crassipinnis exposed to hypoxia levels between 7-15 Torr for 8-20 hours 463 showed a depressed energy metabolism with increased plasma glucose and lactate and muscle 464 lactate levels, but without many changes in tissue energy stores The fact that hardly any changes occurred in enzyme activities due to 10-14 days of 473 fasting reinforces that this experience is not particularly stressful for this species, and 474 confirms the early phase of fasting/starvation. This agrees with earlier data in carp where no 475 changes in gene expression were seen in the first 16 days of food deprivation (Hung, 2005) . 476
477
In our study, oxygen consumption rates of fasted oscar were actually higher than those 478 of fed oscars, yet they tended to gain Na + on a net basis. Fasting oscars exhibited an increased 479 Na + influx compared to fed fish under normoxia, most likely to compensate for the fact that 480 they could not absorb Na + from food. Efflux rates of Na + were not different between fed and 481 fasting fish. For fasting fish, this resulted in a net Na + uptake, while fed fish showed a net Na + 482 loss. Also net Clfluxes were positive in fasting oscars in contrast to fed individuals under 483 normoxia. Thus, both Na + and Clhomeostasis seemed to be in balance for the fasted fish gill perfusion. Therefore, we cannot conclude whether the increased MO 2 was related to 486 increased water and/or blood flow, which would aggravate the osmorespiratory compromise 487 (Wood et al, 2009 ), or whether it was caused by an increased oxygen demand and improved 488 diffusion. 489
When the oscars were exposed to severe hypoxia, both Na + influx and efflux were 490 reduced as was seen in earlier studies by Wood and co-workers (2007, 2009 ). This response 491 was much faster in fasted fish, with an immediate reduction in Na + influx (first hour of 492 hypoxia) and a subsequent reduction in Na + efflux (second hour of hypoxia). This resulted in 493 small net loss of Na + for hypoxic fasting fish. In fed fish the response was slower, and both 494 Na + influx and efflux were only significantly reduced from the third hour of hypoxia onwards. 495
Their response resulted in an unchanged net Na + loss. Overall, fasting fish seemed to be better 496 prepared to immediately counteract any possible Na + loss. The same response was not seen 497 for net Clfluxes, and both fasted and fed fish experienced a net Clloss under hypoxia, 498 possibly related to anion imbalance associated with lactacidosis and a corresponding retention 499 of bicarbonate that impedes Cluptake. 500
The reduction of Na + fluxes are seen as a dual process, with an immediate effect on 501 gill transcellular permeability, including concomitant reductions in water exchange rates, net 502 K + loss rates, and ammonia and urea excretion rates (Wood et al, 2007 (Wood et al, , 2009 ), followed by a 503 subsequent slower 60-65% reduction in Na + /K + ATPase activity (Richards et al, 2007; Wood 504 et al, 2007) . These processes are not driven by oxygen limitations for the branchial 505 mitochondria rich cells since they perform well down to oxygen levels of 5 Torr (Scott at al, 506 2008). More likely, they fit with the occurrence of metabolic depression that these fish use 507 when environmental oxygen levels drop below their P crit (34-54 Torr in this study, 50-70 Torr 508 in Sloman et al, 2006) , as well as into rapid changes in gill morphology which are thought to 509 reduce transcellular permeability (see below). There is no evidence for reduction in 510 paracellular permeability across the gills during hypoxia (Wood et al, 2009 ). Below these 511 oxygen levels, oscars not only reduce ionoregulatory costs, but also protein synthesis, another 512 metabolically costly process (Lewis et al, 2007) . 513
Under normoxia, ammonia excretion and K + efflux were higher in fasted fish, 514 suggesting that dietary nitrogen and K + are shunted into growth and protein synthesis in fed 515 fish (Lewis et al, 2007) . Fasted fish were burning body protein as can be seen from reduced 516 liver protein levels, explaining the higher ammonia excretion rates under normoxia. Although 517 ammonia/urea excretion and oxygen consumption rates were not measured on the same Wood, 1996) , both groups were therefore relying on protein to fuel about 26% of aerobic 521 metabolism. 522
Hypoxia reduced both ammonia excretion and K + efflux, in accordance with the 523 interpretation of decreased transcellular permeability. Again, for K + this happened more 524 quickly in fasted fish compared to fed fish, indicating that they shut down transcellular 525 transport more efficiently. Ammonia excretion was immediately reduced in both fed and 526 fasted fish during hypoxia, but to a larger extent in the fasted oscars. Fed oscars also relied 527 more on urea for excretion of nitrogen wastes than fasted oscars, and this was also turned 528 down under hypoxia. This corresponds well with the reduced urine flow rate that was 529 observed under hypoxic conditions (Wood et al, 2009) . 530
Gill morphology can be quite plastic under changing environmental conditions such as 531 oxygen levels or temperature. In some species such as the anoxia-tolerant crucian carp, 532
Carassius carassius, and goldfish, Carassius auratus, it can lead to gross morphological 533 changes (Sollid et al, 2003 , 2005a , 2005b , Sollid and Nilsson, 2006 MRC's seemed to totally disappear. Interestingly, normoxic fasted fish not only showed an 544 increased number of MRC's, they also had a significantly larger surface area corresponding to 545 the higher Na + uptake rates discussed above. Most striking was the difference in mucous cells, 546 almost 4 times the number seen in fed oscars. Additional mucous cells and mucous 547 production likely assisted in reducing ion losses in food deprived oscars. Under hypoxia, 548 MRC number and surface area decreased, concomitant with the decreasing ion fluxes, but 549 remained above the numbers for fed fish -as did the Na + fluxes. So overall there seems to be 550 a positive relationship between Na + flux and the number and surface area of the MRC's. boundary layer effects, and thereby reduce ion loss. 554
Contrary to our expectation, we can conclude that a short term fasting period (10-14 555 days), such as during breeding, does not affect the capacity of oscar to handle short periods of 556 severe hypoxia. P crit in fasted fish was reduced compared to fed fish, indicating a greater 557 resistance to hypoxia. As hypothesised, ionoregulation was maintained by higher branchial 558 Na + uptake rates and a quicker response in reducing transcellular permeability during acute 559 hypoxia. Gills were equipped with more MRC's with larger apical surfaces to provide the 560 additional ion uptake under normoxia. 
Figure 2:
Changes in unidirectional (J Na out , J Na in ) and net flux rates (J Na net ) of Na + in oscars that were either fasted for 10-14 days or fed up to 24 hours before the start of the experiment. J Na out values are downward bars (white for fasted and grey for fed fish), J Na in values are upward bars (white for fasted and grey for fed fish), and J Na net values are black (fasted fish) or grey hatched bars (fed fish). The fish were exposed to a normoxia (PO 2 = 130 -150 Torr) followed by acute hypoxia (PO 2 = 10 -20 Torr). Means ± 1 SEM (N = 9 -12). * indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between normoxic fed and fasted fish at the same time period, and letters indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between normoxic and hypoxic flux rates (capitals for fasted fish, lower case for fed fish). Figure 3 : Changes in net flux rates of K + in oscars that were either fasted for 10-14 days (white bars) or fed up to 24 hours before the start of the experiment (grey bars). The fish were exposed to a normoxia (PO 2 = 130 -150 Torr) followed by acute hypoxia (PO 2 = 10 -20 Torr). Means ± 1 SEM (N = 9-12). * indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between normoxic fed and fasted fish at the same time period, and letters indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between normoxic and hypoxic flux rates (capitals for fasted fish, lower case for fed fish). days (white bars) or fed up to 24 hours before the start of the experiment (grey bars). The fish were exposed to a normoxia (PO 2 = 130 -150 Torr) followed by acute hypoxia (PO 2 = 10 -20 Torr). Means ± 1 SEM (N = 9-12). * indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between normoxic fed and fasted fish at the same time period, and letters indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between normoxic and hypoxic flux rates (capitals for fasted fish, lower case for fed fish). 
Ammonia Flux
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT Figure 6 : Changes in net excretion rates of urea-N in oscars that were either fasted for 10-14 days (white bars) or fed up to 24 hours before the start of the experiment (grey bars). The fish were exposed to a normoxia (PO 2 = 130 -150 Torr) followed by acute hypoxia (PO 2 = 10 -20 Torr). Means ± 1 SEM (N = 9-12). * indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between normoxic fed and fasted fish at the same time period, and letters indicates significant difference (P < 0.05) between normoxic and hypoxic flux rates (capitals for fasted fish). 
